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.' Listen Frosh : If you're wondering what' kind • of a school Colby is,
way down deep that is; if you're
searching for the answer to the inevitable quizzing from adoring moms
and aunts; then wait up, friend !
Maybe an old timer can settle your
appetite.
Get used to it! .. you might as
well know it now . .. our Colby
family regards book larnin' as preferable to high power athletic squads.
Certainly we have good teams here,
and Colby folks back them with
plenty of spirit and pride , but you 'll
soon learn the destiny of the Colby—
ite . . . . . . books! --"
And it's fun , too ! We're talking
about this book" learning. Colbyprovides a rich intellectual atmos—
s phere by backing up a wide variety
of scheduled courses with lecture
series, concerts, art exhibitions, and
school activities which embrace practically every field of interest. So
introduce yourself to your most valuable acquaintances .. . you 'll be
seeing plenty- of them . . . your textbooks.
And your Colby life will be com—
• plete, too. Besides providing a rich
intellectual center, the college is
proud- of its athletic activities, its
close association with other schools
through sports, clubs and whatnot.
The school has a reputation for providing Colbyites with an enjoyable
schedule of dances and social affairs.
Soitinly we got some ball players !
For the past two years the Mules
have had top notch basketball and
baseball teams in state wide.and Now
England competi tion. So you can
•look forward to some exciting moments at the gym this winter , and
next summer at Coombs Field.
Our football laddies are aiming
for a winning year under hard luck
Coach Walt Holmor, Colby crowds
have seen some spirited footb all in
past years, but are victory hungry.
(Continued on Pago 2)

THE NEW COLBY—1 , P rexy 's House; 2, Women's Union , Women's Phys ical Education , P sych ology Department, Music Department, Powder and
Wig; 3, Mary Low and Louise Coburn Halls, Women; 4, Lorimer Memorial Chapel; 5, Men 's Dorm , under construction; 6, Delta Upsilon , Lambda
Chi Alpha , Zeta Psi; 7, Small and Champlin Halls (Independents), Kappa Delta Rhoj 8, Miller Library, South Wing; Spa and Bookstore, Reading
Room , Classrooms, Center: Reserve Room , Main Desk, Classrooms, Stacks, Nort h Wing: Superintendent 's, Treasurer 's, D ean 's, Recorder 's, Presid ent 's, and Publicity Department Offices , Tr eaoure R oom , Classrooms; 9,'M c n 's Dorm , under const ruction; 10, Kcyes Science Building, under const ruction; 11, Memorial Flagpole; 12, Delta Kappa Epsilon; 13, Al pha Tau Omega; 14, Roberts Union , ECHO OFFICE, Men 's dining facilities , Infirmary, other student activities; IS, Veteran's Apartments; 16, Colloge Fieldhouse, Men 's Physical Education; 17, Hockey Rink , Parking; 18,
Seavems Field; . 19, Wales Memorial Tennis Courts; 20, Coombs Baseball Field; 21, College Maintenance Shops, Dotted lino indicates bus route.
Busses stop nt points 3, between 4 and 8, and 13.

COLBY'S OLD. CAMPUS—-1, Shannon Hi\ll, Phytics; 2, Roberts Hall , Men; 3, Hedmnn Hull, Mon; 4, Chemistry Hall , Chemistry nnd Geology; 5, Coburn Hall , Biology; B, North Collogo, '
Mon| , 7, Tmr Del ta Phl» a , Champlin Hall , CWid| 9 nnd 10, Boardman Hall and* South College . Men; 11, Momorinl Hall (Old. Chapel and Library)*, Closed; 12 , Lovojoy Memorial Stono;
13, Phi Delta Thoti»| 14, Watorvlllo Fire DepoVlniont} IS, Post Office Squard (.InUc Center Street to Now Campm); 16. Mnino Central Railroad Station , Station Plaza; 17 James Hotel;
18, Dunn House, Women; 10i ' FO5« Hnll , (dining facilities for nil Lowor Campus womon), womoiu 20, Foster House, women; 21, Palmer House , women; 22 , Alumnno Building, Art Dopnrtmoivt; Womcn 't Physical k -hicntlon; 23, Mtowor Hou»e, Women;, 24, Dutton- House, Women,' Dotted line with arrows indicates bus route. Busses stop nt point. 3, corner of
Front Street and; College Avoj .UO ( jq , jq , Cckner of Ploainnt , and North Main Stroot , and 17. ' .
. .

V MULE KICKS V-

Colby Traditions

By Alan Mirken , '51

When a college hopes to better its
teams in the future, the best place to
start is with the new Freshman
Class.
Although Colby won the Maine
Conference Basketball championship last year, and placed second in
baseball, there is always room for
improvement. This room is evident
to an even greater extent on the
football squad, which fared badly in
1948.
Aside from the three . sports already mentioned, the College fields
teams in track, tennis, golf , hockey
and skiing.
The 1948-49 clubs were considerably stronger than the ones we
cheered for in our freshman year.
In fact, it has been conceded by
most of the sports columnists of the
State that Colby is rapidly achieving
a higher athletic standing.
The College stresses non—professionalism in the sports program, preferring to give every student with
ability the opportunity to perform
in inter—collegiate competition.
In an attempt to attract the latter
type to Colby, the coaches have
whipped' up the best schedule possible . Weather conditions limit the
• football season to eight games, but
the other teams will compete more
often. The basketball and baseball
squads will take road trips similar
to last season's excursions. The
hockey team will face the Dartmouth
Indians, one of the top ice clubs in
the country.
The men of the Class of '53 are
eligible to participate on the freshman squads in all the sports mentioned above. Owing to an agreement made by the administrators of
the four schools in the Maine Conference, Bates, Bowdoin, the University of Maine, and Colby, the frosh
will compete against prep schools
only. However, the training which
the boys will receive should prove of
great value in preparing them to
jj
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take their places on the 19B0—51
varsities.
The coaches report to us that the
class of '53 has a number of fine
athletes on its roster. Too often a
boy with a fine prep school record
finds college competition too tough
for him. The trouble is often caused
by his failure to heed the advice of
his coaches. Another cause is a lack
of "ticker."
Hope the frosh will prove themselves capable of contributing to
Colby's onrushing athleti c program.
Those little cards which are being
handed out by the gym office , serve
as your ticket of admission to all the
Colby home games. They are paid
for by your student activities fee.
For conference games away, special
student tickets will be sold through
the gym office. Student ducats are
not offez-ed for non-conference away
games.

FROSH STATISTICS
Men :
Class of '53 __
Transfers _ ^
Women :

Class of '53

Transfers _ ¦

•

176
23

129

15

HEY FROSH!
You know where you can go?
To SID's, of course
SID spelled backwards
is DIS
and DIS is the joint to come to

28 Silver Street
HAMBURGS
SANDWICHES
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New Lines!

",

Editorial

(Continued from Page 1)
This may be our year!
Interested in golf , tennis, hockey,
or marble shooting? We have 'em
all here at Colby. If you like
track, the Mules are rebuilding for
more honors in that sport.
Now here's a poser .. . but it's
good all the way. No matter how
you answer the question: Will I
join the ranks of fraternitymen and
sororitywomen or. become an Independent? You're a winner all the
way. All these groups provide definite advantages in school life.
Thursday nights are late and date
nights for Colbiana , traditionally,
and late permission is given for
dances, lectures, etc., that come to
Colby regularly. On Saturday nights
Waterville seems to double in population for this is the eve of relaxation for "them what ' lives in them
thar hills." Waterville citizens and
establishments have long served Colby students and a firm bond has
grown between the two. Watervillagers are alert to the far flung demands of the harrassed student.
By the way,' Frosh! Would you
like to buy a ticket to a musicale hit
that promises to outlast "South
Pacific "??? Oh, you're planning to
be in the varsity show? . Well . . ..
to those who aren 't in the know > . .
climatic in Colby entertainment is
the annual varsity show, produced
and presented by Colbyites (you can
be one). Don 't miss it!
. Weekends? We hav e a Colby
Weekend in the fall, a Winter Carnival in th,e (you guessed it) and a
Spring Weekend (celebrating the return of major league teams to action). This weekends provide for
many relaxing moments besides a
traditional dance. They are eagerly
awaited by the Colby family.
Plenty of excitement folks ! Step
right up. Perhaps you 'd like to try
your radio wings ! Colby has her
own broadcasting station. Musically
inclined? Jern our college band or
if you like more serious music, the
Colby Symphony Orchestra. Pow-
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To f rosh, In All Seriousness

¦¦
The purpose of this issue of the ECHO . ¦¦ ¦: ¦. oage Frosh h
Supplement , is to give you a guide to Colbian; '¦ ¦' < ¦., "hen usedd
in conjunction with your Catalog, Gray Boo*
! • ->sh man n
Week schedule, will make easier your first weeks . .:: ':; ;^ vearss
at Colby.
You will find in these columns, among other iteu - ;.. -•¦:. *' ¦ V/
prepared maps of both Colby campuses, Colby sports . •' :. - • ¦ *
and information on Colby traditions.
In this column, h owever, we endeavor to advise you less manifest—but none-the-less important—aspect of C,
life, viz : college living. Towards this end we pass on to you v v
following four suggestions:
1. Say "hello" to everybody. Some upperclassmen may look :
at you askance, but persist. And, what is more important ,
LEARN NAMES. In this way you will get to know the individual s who, like yourself, make up the Colby Family.
2. You are at Colby to be educated, a fact which may have
passed you in the haste of preparations. Therefore, STUDY.
Get the "homework first" habit at the start, NOW, and you w ill
always reap benefit from it.
. 3. Hitch yourself up to one or two extra-curricular activities. Now is when you want to guide your spare time
into constructive channels. Don 't wait until next year to
start with the organization of your choice.
4. Keep up with the college. This is done by reading the
ECHO, the weekly calendar, the Daily Bulletin, and the
Alumnus. It is done by attending assemblies and chapel as well
as Averill, Gabrielson and other lectures. It is done by keeping
the good eye and ear OPEN at all times.
Follow these suggestions and you will be taking full advantage of your four Colby years. Do otherwise and the loss is
yours.
Think about it a while ; then, do as you will.

Work With The Ech o .. .

.

Freshmen interested in entering the competition for ECHO
editorial or business posts are invited to drop in at the ECHO
office, Roberts Union , at any time. A mass meeting is planned
for Friday evening, September 23, 1949, in the Egberts Union
at 7 :30. All Colby stu dents are invited to attend.
der and Wig is the name of our dra- they're working in the cafeteria.
mati c society which presents several
And , oh yes, don 't worry about
plays a semester. There are lots of being awake for that early morning
clubs to join , my friends.
class on the hill. The ill-repaired
Somebody looks worried. You say college road and an early dawn ride
she saw lots of men in little white on ' one of Stedmari's busses will be
jackets ? Well , don 't worry. Those the means of a thorough awakening !
Colby's meeting place is the Spa
boys are taking advantage of the
opportunities offered by the college in the Miller Library. See you
to those who want to earn their way ; there!
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New Services!

New Brands!

t
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Ther e's a pleasant surprise in store for you when you pay your first cal l at the Bookstore. You'll see
an arra y of new lines, the like of which you ' ve never seen before at Colby. You'll see new room equip -
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ment , new clothing, new snack suppl ies, new Colbiana-and when you see it you'll buy it!
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So cooi unci comfortab le ! Keeps nciivc
r,.»i' TIAPPY ! For vour «vm class or 11
h«r<i sci of .ennis , for cmip ing or any
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Urlmnn is just the shoe. Given hareloot-freedom with proper foot support.
Made to wear longe r, too!
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leisure time wear , llio BALL-BAND
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ee Shir ts, pl&m colored and
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Colby processed
Men's Neckwear
Ladies' Loafers and Saddle

Shoes
Ball Band Athletic Footwear
f QV y ien an(J Women

UNDERGRAD

New Playing Cards
New Banners
New- economy sheet Ybloe
Decals
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FOR MIDNIGHT SNACKING
§
Electric Hot Plates
8
.
Electric Percolators
' |
§
Sunshine cookies, spreads, instant coffee
it
FOR YOUR EGO
A brand new Kingsley stamping machine to give you rapid

personalizing service on vour
.
i t , ,
books, stationery, greeting car ds
etc.
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Colby Colleg e Bookstore
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